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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name fle12 t' e 
s treet Address 
------------ ---- --------
C 1 t y or Town &//t:yrilk &titc 
How long in United States . ~Ji. ::: Bow long in Maine ,+ J't'llCJ 
Bor n in .J.fi_g1J1u,..A{.i, li--da Date or birt,!1 l},oc. /i lf'.J' 
I f marr1ed 9 how many ch i ldren / Occupation .3qr{:e,-( ,. Jes~~ 
J 
ame of empl oyer 'p_~1, Kie!ti r (Present or 1-a-str"T") -+ ...... +-~ ,---il..&...- --------------
Ad dress of empl oyer __ Vl,0.....__tJ_q ......... ,/11 ___ 11 ... i ..._..d-..4 .... ! .... tt....._e> __________ _ 
Englisll ______ ~ealc ;1es 
Ot her languages 
--------------- - ------- -
Read :Jl';J \Zr it e d e .s v 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ .~ ___ e_S' ___________ ~ --
Heve you eve r had military servioe? ___ (fl'J ___~----~--~~---------~ 
Ir so. r1hen'? :lb.er e? 
------------ ------------
itCEl'fU AC.~ Jl UL$ fg40 
